
Farmers Market Vendor Information

______________________________

______________________________

 _____________    _____________

Farm Name

Farm Addr ss

Farm LocationPhone Number



You must provide the name of your farm and your farm business address at the point-of-sale, such as on a sign at a farmers’ market stand; on an invoice; on an elec-
tronic receipt for online sales; or on any label that you af  to a product package  f your annual produce sales are bet een ,  and , , you must start pro-
viding this notice in an  , and if your annual produce sales are less than ,  you have until an  
 P  LA L  f you sell any foods that are re uired by la  to have a product label, such as value-added processed foods, that label must also include your 
farm’s name and business address  Fs have until an  ,  to implement this labeling re uirement
 b
 n addition to a , you are sub ect to the follo ing modi ed re uirements
  hen a food packaging label is re uired on food that ould other ise be covered produce under the Federal Food, rug, and osmetic Act, you must include prom-
inently and conspicuously on the food packaging label the name and the complete business address of the farm here the produce as gro n
  hen a food packaging label is not re uired on food that ould other ise be covered produce under the Federal Food, rug, and osmetic Act, you must promi-
nently and conspicuously display, at the point of purchase, the name and complete business address of the farm here
 the produce as gro n, on a label, poster, sign, placard, or documents delivered contemporaneously ith the produce in the normal course of business, or, in the case 
of nternet sales, in an electronic notice
  he complete business address must include the street address or P  bo , city, state, and ip code for domestic farms, and a comparable full address for foreign 
farms

Funding for this publication as made possible, in part, by a grant through the Food and rug Administration  he vie s e pressed in ritten materials or publications and by speakers and moderators do not necessarily re ect the of cial policies of the 
epartment of ealth and uman ervices; nor does any mention of trade names, commercial practices, or organi ation imply endorsement by the nited tates overnment


